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R. Mc~a~1el~ D ••• Zawthorne, 
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case :;'0. 3892. 

R. !!c:oa:c.iel, tor h1l::l.selt ene. 
other com~la1na:c.ts. 

BY THE CO~"'aSS!ON: 

OPIN'!ON .... ------- ... 

In this proceeding R. McDaniel end eleven other res1dents 

or the Payer Su~d1vi$1on situated in un1:corporated territory about 

t=ree ~11os northeasterly ~ro~ ~he City ot Watsonv1~e, santa Cr~z 

County, complain that existing tac111t1es o~ed by defendant 

L.C. smi~h and used to supply the~ With domestic water ere inade-

quate end ask ~or an order by the C~ss1on directing tho detendant 

to install e larger pucp, higher storage tank end re~lece the ex-

isting distribution mains. 

Derend~t in his answer stetes that he ,ure~ased ~or a 

home the property upon which the well and ~~p1ng plant are located 
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and was 1D:ormed at that t~e by the agent handl1ng the tran~ae

t10n that he was under no obligation to provide water tor his 

neighbors and co~l~ discontinue se=ving the~ at any time. De-
~e~dent de~ies operating a~ a p~blic utility end asks that tnis 

complaint be d1~ssed. 

A public hearing in this metter was held in Watsonville 

bet ore EXaminer ~cxall. 

According to the evidence the tract ot lend u~on which 

complainants reside was subdiv1ded about 1925 by one Max Payer 

who installed thereon a s:all water syst~ to supply lot pur-

eha3ers. !=med1ately thereatter wcter was sold to said ~urchaser3 

at the rate ot one dollar and titt.1 eent~ ($1.50) and in ~o~e 

instances two dollars ($2~OO) per month. ~ 1927 the one-acre 

lot upon which the water ~lant was located was sold by Max Payer 

to W.D. Cook end Louise Cook, his wite, who continued the operation 

of the plant serVing through the distribution mains all residents 

ot the tract. In Au~st ot 1927 this lot, together with the water 

plant, was sold to defendant L.C. Smith end at ~at t~e was tur

nishtng water to eight residents 0: the Payer Subd1vis1on. All 
ot these transact10ns we=e handled throagh the real estate tir.m 

ot A.J. Meidl end Son or WatsonVille, which concern acted in ~he 

capacity or sales agent tor ~x Payer and also as agent tor ~e 

COOk3~ A~ original sales tor said M8X Payer were made thro~gh 

this firm wh1ch still handles the local atta1rs ot detendan~, who 

1s e non-resident living at ~rese~t in Coe~1nga. 

Most ot the or1g~1 sales contracts 1n the Payer Sub-

d1vi~1on contained substantially the follOwing clause: 



e 

"Ml'~ Max Paye:-, party ot tb.e ~irst pe.rt~ 
hereby agrees to lay a wate= .main on the proposed 
road running through said subdivision to the (S.W.) 
corner ot the above mentioned lot and agrees to 
furnish or cause to be turnislled water to the 
party or the second pe=t, e nOminal sum to be 
charged tor such water service or rental." 

The above extract is t:t'o~ the sales agreement entered 

into by end between Mex Payer end the purcAasers, Ehuben McDaniel 
and Gladys R. McDe.n1el. Certain 0: the other agreements set out 

e monthly chargel ot one ~olla:t' and t'itty cents ($1.50) end two 

dollars ($2.00) tor water and a rew placed a detin1te limitation 

on the amount ot' water to be turnished 6t the monthly rete set 
:forth. 

According to the teztimony ot' Mrs. W.D. Cook Who, with 

her husba:d, at one t~e owned end operated the water works, one 

0: the indncements to pure4ase the lot was the representation ot 

A.J. Meidl that the water system snpplied the residents or the 

subdivision and that the water sales ~ould net her a nice little 

income." L.e. Smith testitied that said Meidl had told h1m that 

he could d1scont1~~e sell~ water to t~e residents ot the tract 

at arJ.Y' time but the. t, when the consumers s.howed h1l:l. their sales 

contracts prov1d1~g tor water through the pipe lines descr1bed 

therein, he ha~ continued the service to date. ~om the tacts set 

out above, it 13 conclusive that this water serVice trom its very 

inception has been ded1cated to the public tlse, has so cont1nued 

without interruption thereatter, end is now a pnblic utility op-

erating under the jtU"isdietion and control or the Railroad Co.c:Us-
sion. 

At present t1:J.e plant consists of a 12-1!1ch ca=ed well ~ .. " 

l65 teet deep, a d1:placement p~~ oper&ted by a 5 horsepower 
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motor, a 2,OOO-gallon storage tank and a dist::ibution system. com-

posed mainly o~ li-1nch ~ipe. There ere thirteen consumers. 

All ~a=ties conce=ned concede the service rendered is 

~oor and inadequate. Detendant states that he ~urchased three 

adjoining acre lots, including the water works, in the Payer tract 

tor a home and that it was throagh the mdsrepresentations ot the 

real estate agent tb..e.t he also acquired the water system.. It a:p-

pears that the improvements demanded by complainants Will cost 

not less than twelve hundred dollar$ ($1,200), which amo~t de-

tendant states he i3 in no t1nancia1 condition to provide. How-
ever untortunate this situation ~y be, there can be no do~bt but 

that detenda~t is under the obligation to supply a reasonable 

quality ot service; it the rates are inadequate to insure sat1s-

tactory operation, he has 'his remedy in applying to this Commission 

tor the establ1sb.ment ot a reasonable rate. The record MOWS that 

the average ~ual rev~nues tor the past two years have b~en a~prox-

1metely one hundred and eighty dollars ($180), With corres~ond1ng 

expenses ineluding thirty dollars ($30.00) tor deprec1ation amo~t

ins to one hundred end ten dollars ($110), rest1l t!ng in seventy 

dol18rs ($70.00) tor a net return, or the equivalent to a yield or 

rive per cent (5%) on the 1nves~ent 0: !i!teen hundred dollars 

($1,500), which derendant stated represented s rair estimate 0: 
the cost o~ the plant. This indicates that the system is not be-

ing operated at 8~ out-ot-pocket loss but at a substantial protit. 

The purported det1cit oCCC=S because his record= 0: expend1~ures 
include capital charge3 and ~oneys paid out to agents tor look1ng 
atter his private attairs in connection With hi~ property in ~e 

eubdivi~1on, not ~y or which expend1t~res are proper operating 

expensez as:essable against utility business. 
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Righ class serviee in th1s traet ~ould reqnire the eom-
plete reb~11ding ot t~e entire system. This, ot course, 1s out 

or the ~uestion. ~here are, however, 8 te~ ~provements which are 

not costly and wbich detendcnt reasonably ~ould be =equ~red to 
=eke. The present location 0: the storaee tank in one 0: the 

lowest po~nts of elevation in the tract can read1ly be :oved to· 

o higher ~osit1on which ~ll insure gravity delivery to all parts 

ot the service area. The ev1dence shows ~t such a tank s1te 
already is available on the lan~ owned by detendent. Although 

the ~1ns unquest10nebly ere inedequate in size and capac1ty~ 

their replacement et th1s time wo~ld place an iQposs1ble f1nanc1al 

burden u~on the owner ot th1= ut1l1ty ane cannot in ra1rness be 

ordered under the rates in e:tect and the c1reumstancez now ex-

1sting~ The well supply apparently is adequate tor present de-

::.e.nd:s. Dete:c.dent will, tb.eretore, be d.i:::oected ·to install a 

storage tank at an elevat10n sutt1cient to deliver water by gravity 

at a ta1= pressure to all his co~sur::.ers. Shol..:.ld he cere to ;p::-ov1de 

such service throug~ othe::- :eans end methods ~ueh, ~o= 1nstance, as 
a ~ressure tank, the::-e ~ll be no objection. Should the eons~e=s 

desire additional ~provements in ~e 1mmet!1ete future, it is sug-

gested that e collective ett'o:"t be mad.e to raise the necessary' 

fUnds which may be loaned to ~efendent to!" such pu:pose with the 
understanding that t~e moneys so advanced will be refunded by way 

of credit tor water t~ishet!, 0= upon any other acceptable basis. 

ORDER 
-~~ --

Complaint as entitled above h8vi~g been tiled T.1th this 
Cor:u:l1ssion, e public hea::-1ng hav1ng been held thereon, the matto::-

hev1ng been submitted and the Commiss10n now being tully advised 
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in the premises, 

It is hereby ~ound as 8 tact that ~.C. seith is opexating 

a p~bl1c utility watc= wo:rk= supplying water to eonsumer3 in and 
in the vicinity ot the Payer Sub~ivision situate near the City o~ 

Watsonville in the COWlty ot Senta C:rllZ and that theretore the 

operation ot said water works 13 under and subject to the control 

and jurisdiction o~ the Ea1l:oed COmmission ot the State ot 

calitol'r.i8; now, thereto:re, 

IT IS ~ ORDE?ED that I..C. Sm1 th be end he is he::eby 

directed to tile with this Co==.1ss1on, With1n thirty (ZO) deys 

:trol:l. t he de te ot this Order, the g,chec.ule ot re. tes eharged tor 

water serviee delivered to his eonsnmers in and in the vieinity 

ot~e un~corporated area known as the Payer SubdiVision in Santa 

Cruz county, calitornia. 

IT IS EEREBY F'ORTEZR O?DEPJ:D tha t Lee. 5:11 tll be and he 
1= hereby direeted to tile with this Commis~ion, within thirty (30) 

days trom the date ot th!s Order, roles an~ regulation~ governing 
the relations 'With his consumers, =aid rules and regulations to 

become effective upon their acceptanee to!' ~1l1ng b.1 this Commis-
sion. 

IT IS EEREBY FUETEEB. OP.D:c::sED tha"t L.C. s:n1 th be and he 
is hereby directed to install or CSC3e to be 1nstalled~ on or be-

tore the first day or ~une, 1935~ in proper end set1staetory work-

ing order, sueh 1mprovemen ts as may be neces5ar.l to provide wa t~r 

to allot his water eonsumers at a reasonable ~=e~s~re, said ~_ 

provements to be prov!d~ through the erection or a storage tank 

at e. sUitable elevation, ~r through tl:l,e :1.ns~118t10n ot a pressure-

tank water system, or new p~p1ng eq~1pwent designed to accomplish 

this parpose, or by any other aceeptable, reliable and satisfaetory 
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means, each and all or such improvement~ being subject to the ap-

proval ot the Railroad Commission. 
~or all otter pnrposes, the e!!ective date ot this Order 

shall be twenty (20) days tl:'om a:ld atter the date hereot. 

Dsted at San Fra:::.eiseo, california, this J,Lg day 

or :;:f ~// 4"""'-« - • 1935. 

f 

). ;I 
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Decision No. 27727 

&t. McJ),aniel, D.~. Eawthor:le, 
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ceze No. 3892. 

R. ::lcDen1el, tor h1l:l.zelt end 
other compla~e,nts. 

~.c. Smith, tor h~e~t. 

BY T~ COMMISSION': 

In this ~roceed1ng R. McDaniel and eleven other residents 

ot the ?eyer Su~1v1s1on situated in an~corpor3ted territory about 

t~ee ~1les northeasterly trom tho City ot Watsonville, Santa Cruz 

County, complain thet eXisting tacilities o~ed by defendant 

L.C. smith and used to ~upply t~e~ With domestic water are inade-

quate and ask tor an order by the C~s$ion d1rect1:g the detendant 

to i~stall e larger pump, higher storage tank and replace the ex-

1st1ng d1str1b~tion mains. 

Detonda:c.t in his anzwer =tates that ~e ~urehased tor a 

home the property u~on wh1¢~ the well and ~~p1ng plant are located 
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and was 1nt'0::-mec' at the t t1Jne by the e.gen't Mnc.l1:c.g the tranue-

t10n that he was under no obligation to provide water tor his 

neighbors and could discontinue serv1ng the~ at any time. De-

tendant de:lies opere-tins as a publ!.c utility end asks that thi3 
complaint be di~ssed. 

A :public hear1ng in this :atter was held i:J. W'atsollv1lle 

betore Examiner ~exall. 

According to tne ev1dence the tract ot lend u~on which 

eomplainants reside was subdiV1ded about 1926 by one Max ?ayer 

who installed thereon a s=all wa ter syste::l. to supply lot pur-

chasers. !=mediately thereatter wuter was sold to sai~ ~urchasers 

at the rate ot one dollar and titty cent~ ($1.50) and 1n so:e 

instances ~o dollars C$2~OO) per month. ~ 1927 the o~e-aere 

lot u~on which the water ~lant was located was sold by Max Payer 

to W.D. Cook and Louise Cook, his wite, who cont1nued the operation 

ot the :plant serv1:lg throUP'jl the distribution .:nains all residents 

ot the tract. In Au~st ot 1927 this lot, together With the water 

plant, was sold to detendent L.C. Smith and at that time was tur-

nishing water to eight res1dents 0: the Payer Subdi?1s10n. All 

or ~he$e transact10ns were handled tb:oagh tne real es~ate t1r.m 

ot A.~. Meidl and Son or 1~tsonv1l1e, wh1ch concern acted in the 

capacity o~ sale~ age!lt 'tor ::i:tlx ?ayer and al3Q 03 agent 'tor the 

Cooks. All original sales tor said Max Pa.yer were made through 

thiS f1r~ which still hendle3 the local affa1rs ot detendan~, who 

is a non-resident living at ~resent in Coalinga. 

~ost ot the oris~l sales contracts in the Paye= Sub-

divis10n contained $uostantially the following clau$e: 
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~. Max Faye:, psr~ ot the tirst part~ 
hereby ag:-ees to lay a wa tel" .ma1n on the propo:sed 
road rnnning thl"ough said subdivision to the (S.W.) 
corner ot the above mentloned lot and agrees to 
turnish or cause to be tur.nished water to the 
party ot the second pert, e nominal S~ to be 
oharged tor suoh water service or :ental.~ 

The above extract is :rom the sales agreement entered 

into by e~d between Max Payer and the purchaser~, Rhuben ~c~iel 

and Gladys R. MoDaniel. Certain ot the other agreements set out 

a monthly Charge ot one dollar and titty cents ($1.50) and two 

dollars ($2.00) tol" water and a !ew plaoed e detinite limitation 

on the amonnt o~ water to be turn1s~ed at the monthly rate set 

torth. 

According to the test1mony ot Mrs. W.D. Cook Who, with 
.. 

her husband, at one t~e owned e~d operated the water works, one 

ot the inducements to pureb.ase the lot wes the representation ot 

A.1. Xeidl that the water ~ystem sup~lied the residents ot the 

subdivision and that the water sales ~ould net her e nice little 

1neome.~ L.C. Smith testit1ed that said Meidl he~ told him that 

he could discontintte sell~ water to the residents ot the tract 

at e.ny t1:ne btlt the't, when the consumers s.howed h1l:1 their salos 

contracts providing ror water through ~e pipe lines described 

therein, he had continuee the service to date. ~om the tacts set 

out above, it is conclusive that this water service trom its very 

inoeption 11.a3 been d.ed1cated to the l'ubl!c tlse, has so cont.'1.nued 

Without 1nterru~t1on thereatter, and is now a ~ublic utility op-

erating under the jar1sdiet1on a~d control ot the Reilroadcocm1s-

s1on. 

At present the plant consists of a 12-~ch eaeed well 

165 teet d.eep, a displaoement pump operated by a 5 ho:se,ower 



motor, a Z,OOO-gallo~ 3torage tank and a distribution system com-

posed mainly or It-inch pipe. There are thirteen cons~ers. 

All parties concerned concede the serVice re~dered is 

poor and inadequate. Derendant ztates that he purchased three 

adjoining acre lots, including the water works, in the Payer tract 

tor a ho:e and that it was through the misrepresentations or the 
real estate agent that he also acquired the water system.. It ap-

pears that the 1Qprovements demanded by eomplainants will cost 

not less tha~ twelve h~dred dollars ($l,200), wbicll amount de-

tend.ant states he is in no financial cond1 t10n to provid.e. Row-

ever untortunate this situation may be, there ean be no donbt but 

that derenda~t is under the obligation to supply 8 reasonable 

quality or service; it the ~tes are inadequate to insure satis-

factory operation, he has his remedy in a pplying to this CommiSSion 

tor the establis1llnent or a :reasonable rate. The record shows that 

the average annual revenues tor the past two years have been appro%-

1mately one h~dred and eighty dollars ($180), With corre~pond1ng 

expenses 1llcluding thirty dollar3- ($30.00) tor del'ree1e.t10!l amotW.~ 

ing to O!le hundred e:c.d ten dollars ($110), resul t!n'g 1n e~ven-:y 

do1Ja rz {$70.00) tor a !let return, or tb.e eqll!vslent to a yield or 
,"", I 

'rive :per ,cent (5%) on the investment ot !'irteen hundred,:.',:~:'~\~~~::B:s' 
.,"'," ... "<: 

($1,500), w.llicb. detendant stated represented. .a rair estimate 0: 
the eost ot the plant. Thi2 indicates that ~e sy=te~ is not be-

ing o:perated at an ollt-ot-~ocket 10s3 but at a sub5ta!lt1al profit. 

The purported deficit oec~s because his records or expenditures 

include capital charges and moneys paid out to agents ror looking 
after his private atfairs 1n connection with his property in ~e 

subdiVision, not any ot wh1ch expenditures are proper operating 

expenses &s~essable against utility business. 
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B1gh class se~vice 1n this tract would reqnire the com-

~lete rebn1lding ot t~e e~t1re system. This, ot course, 1s out 
ot t~e ~uestio:. ~here are, ~owever, e te~ 1mproveme~ts which are 

not costly end wbich detendent reasonably ~oul~ be roqu~red to 

=eke. The ~re$e~t location o~ the storage tank i~ one ot the 

lowest points ot elevation in the tract c~n readily be moved to· 

a higher posit1on which will insure gravity delivery to all parts 

ot the service area. The evide~ce shows that such e ~ s1te 

already 1s available 0: the lan~ owned by detendant. Altnough 

the me1ns unquest1onobly are 1nadequate in size and capacity, 

their replacement at tbis t~e wou1u place an icposs1ble t1nencial 

btU"~en tlP01: the o~er ot th1s ut1li ty e.nd cannot 1n ta1rness be 

or~ered under the rates in et~ect and the Circumstances no~ ex-

1sting~ The well supply ap~arently 1s adeqnate tor prczent de-

mands~ Detendent will, theretore, be directed ·to 1nstall a 

storage tank at en elevation sutt1cient to deliver water by gravity 

at a tail" pressure to all h1s consumers. Sb.o~l~ he cere to provide 

such service through other means and methods such, tor instance, as 

a pressure tank, there ~ll be no objection. Should the eonsumerz 

desire additio~al ~~rov~ents 1n the 1mm ed1ete tuture, it is sug-

gested that e. collective et't'ort be made to raise the necessary 

tunds which may oe loaned to detendent tor such pu=pose with the 

nnderstand1ng that the moneys so advanced Will be retunded by way 

ot credit tor water turn1ohed, or upon eny other acceptable ba~iz. 

ORDER 

complaint as entitled above having been t1led with this 

Com=dss10n, a public hearing having been held thereon, the mattor 

haVing been sub~itted and the Commission now being tully adv1~ed 
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ill the :prem1se.s~ 

It 1:s hereby ~oo.nd. as a ~act that I..C. Smith is operating 

a p~b11c utility water wortz supply1ng water to consumer3 in and 

in the V1e1n!ty ot the Payer Subdivision situate near the City ot 

Watsonville in the Co~t.1 ot Santa Cruz and that theretore the 

operation ot said water works is under and subject to the control 

and jurisd1ction o~ the Railroad Commission ot the State or 

california; now, thereto:-e ~ 

IT IS ~ ORDEBED that I..C. Smith be e:c.d he is hereby 

directed. to tile With thi8 Co~ssion, w1th1n thirty (30) days 

tromthe date ot this Order, the schedule or rates charged tor 

water service delivered to his consumers in and in the Vicinity 

ot tb.e u:.1ncor:pora ted ares known as the Payer SuM! vision 1n sen ta 

Cruz County, california. 

IT IS EE'REl3Y FORTEZR O?.DERED the t L. C. S=U th be anI! he 

is hereby directed to tile with this Commission, W1thin thirty (30) 

days trom the date ot this order, rules and regulationc govern1:g 

the relatione with his consumer~, eaid rules and regulations to 

become effective upon their acceptance to~ t111:g by this Commis-
sion. 

IT IS ~ JroR'l'El!:R OBDZBED tb.a t L. C. S:n1 th be end he 
is hereby d1reete~ to install or ea~e to be installe~, on or be-

tore the tirst day 0: June, 1935, in proper end satistactory work-

ing order, such improvements as may be necessar.1 to ~roVide water 

to allot his water consumers at e reasonable ~re~sure, said 1m-

p~ovements to be p=ov!de~ thrOUgh the erection ot a storage tank 

at a s~1table elevation) ?= through the installation or e pressure-

tank ~te= system, or new ~ump1ng e~u1~ent designed to aecom~11sh 

this ~u=~ose, or by any other acceptable, reliable and satistactory 
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means, each and allot such improvement~ being subject to the ap-

proval or the ~11road CommiSSion. 
~or all other purpozes, the e:~ect1ve date or this O~der 

shall be twenty (20) days trom and at~er tae date hereot. 
calitornia, this $L.z(;:;(' 
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